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anj iatrLltc ffienJ avhicU L one haj from hi. ni'nwtiuion has Wa able and Uotiett, at

With iitti ol !! party were uih ssinwi.THE STA IIInto elrstioo lor solicitor for the l Judicial
Cm suit M 1 o'clock. Agreed lo. - .

-

A message frnm-- th Senate, Inform ng that
they hurt pa.sed the revised bill entwen.i..g the
mute of s.ioo.mg Senators and Kepr-se.iati

v. . the Congress "" VAI Stales, wh un
l.yamei.dmeniB and the ao.ieitrren. ol

ll.i. House. The .HieixWn.. ere ''prepoied lu ' newrrep:ing (he amendment

torture and diiid lUtttlablt taWrwatenr. U m

ttaa
man, hoaw fliendi'rlh'puttlwtt VT a afalee-ve- r In

aerioualy hoped to a!ieuWja,','u X"J

confess.
The procertliti nfthii botlr, h yt t,

pwni btt little interest; antl we -new.
tliertfote give up cur columns to-tla- j, Dr,

matterjoF more .imnat;Ut0.ce51 -iW.
cia'iT i ou reader, excent lit lul- - mted
iwiiij; reiuttw, , oil'. ted by Mr.

Wise, w hich va agreed to in Cm
m'tttce' of ..Ihfc hftle, 8$ to 78j but can

the
which we ii'ar, frum lh tinnnsiirtin
whiclv it. has subsrqui'nily neceiveJ, h.

hou!ii auppasw they would like for the evi
dence to be. epr4 before the public. An
honett nia-i-

, who bad been. iinpeX'li.t, woulJ
not mf y ttot tnnnk k U u Investigation ha
wonld tlemtkltd it, ' ' ' .

There are other topics in this message up.
whirh we might comment epecialW th-- 4

utter ttieffictenry with which the Heminota
war haa been eonducteiU But we forbear.

In a Ute number of the Fayetteville Journal, to
11leTs'lTllr-Tw'- ' bo a letter Ironi'
KRletgh, assailing the fwnator from I'erton,
(Mr. B:trne'.l,) lur voting for W. D. Moscly,
E.J. as Se.iator. The writer ihrcalcus Mr- - B,

i h tho veiv'ence of hi constituents. Now,
we imagine that the people of Person will be
quite as able to jud jn of Mr. B's course, in the
Assembly, without tho kind intervention ol ttua in
mwlet letter writer. .JwitJt-tfc'hW--

ilIiTiippriaed of Ir. B's political sentiments be
fore ho was elected, and we venture theaJUrm&J

rtrorrclw tieliBrmade uo promne which lie and
will not redeem. The matter of complaint

the Senator from Peraon is, that he ia a of
free mtinvatiil will not eulH-- r such individuals
ine writer oi tun letter, to cottar unn anu write
"this ia my dog." Mr. B. is a freeman and the
representative of freemen, and be doubtless
aroma, according lo their merit, the empty

V finally lip reiecti'sil I read, however, in the affections of her surviving
... ....kJjj t , - X

Kcsolvr.i, that st it.ucll l liie IMVK,nTrivvroaawsHiwiMtSTc.pro

; Mx.ioo, fcirh Miti si " ;rr.
SimioI Mr tirahem, ordered that aeonl"

with the Senate be akd on the I',"',;'V.
Viewer Ironi -

he, hl passed the revised bill . fM'T1ami
T the poor, with a... it.,

1 'ocrrc.. of. tin II- -"

nedmetitwTWUUg' '.. ,

A message f- - I11 Senate, informing Hint

llier hud ngroMl bill wire.iiig
VrK. Hli to Biedment--lh- e former cf
hich wa. agreed lo. and ilt latler rejected.
A from lh. Senate, Inl.N-nii.i- lliat

ihey bad passed the engrossed bill, Incorporating
llie general tlnin; anit Mnulrtiirine nnniiia

'vr"""rcoce "Libia .Uouir-,'tw",,,1''V1'-'"'

Tb ' resolution heretofore .offered by Mr
Jtrasiwell, in relation to pi itale kills, was now
ItkiMi on a id rrjeeleilci.'fc., '

The Speaker laid before the limit a eomron-n'eutm- n

Irora Jwe i. Trrdwell, l N. Yok, pro-

pping on behalf of certain Ranki of that to
take ttmt portion of the .iirilns rcveniw which
will be allotted, to this Silr,iipnn crrlain term.
hm fifil. The onimtinie.iion wa. referred to

RALEIGH, DEC.22,
af-- Dri.:arried 4 thir city ba Tuea--

" ELKO HON" OF SEXATOn.
The legislature of thie Htato, on Tonaday

hit, arcorjing U a pretiou. agreement hetween
l!e two llotiaea. nrorerJed to l!ie election of a
VniWay1trTara IrShj'lfie (US

of March, 1837. There waa uo peraon in nom-

ination except judge Strange, though Gov. n,

of Blmien, waa voted for by the Whig
irenerallyr The result waa the election of Judge
iStratijrr, he having received 87 otea. 1 hua,
ly the criminal negligence of the Whij. in
Paequntank, we have CxeT upon u, for tho
net ail yeara, a tborough ilitciple Vif the cau-cu- a

achool of politioa. JVo native Carolinian
aoaht-B- aaHaiVH whnw tntmm Trere w Ilmii
4nliuat il lejwmpmtiinM of We aoverciifiitv, ,

iliirniiy arid Intcreat of North Carolina in the j

Sjiiatr. We know not whethrr it la more cal
culated to etcite mortiRr.tlion or indignation, to
find a Ur?e number of a party, who aro .con-
tending for vital a:id imiortant principle.,

a degree of carelewnexa arid apathy
which i. ominou. of the fate of the Republic.

p k nu a well a we can know any thing
not aheolutrly certainhat the appointmeut
which haa just been made, ia contrary lo the
wixhcaof a majority of the people ol this State.
We are confident that wlienevei the matter ran
he fairly teaied, aurb will be the result. But
what avails all thia, vt'hen there are thou.and.
who cannot apare the lima (onedty ) to emcie
the jnoat-iwport- ant p4ilag.of Jrgemiti-- - J

JIIMTES. A

thinft who have assumed, to- - themeehres tlierwilli ii.stnictiuna to iiMjuirc into the cimili

Also, by Urf,aia, fJiurtrij.:R...
Somtat inerftiag I , Mr Jh W. Proirtlw

tlrs.-m.."s;';'""'"- '

t:ranrllr, am the C5ili till imK, t is
Hargmve, K..q Mr Wm. O tbsn.ll s. i l --

set .niv, Va to Mil. Martha A.,Jom.

rr.VSw.ti.nL at her residenco Smith
t. O'"" - I- .- t t-- ;. tit

,H. U.Enni in iWr"::? i

peiviiw-ttttm-i Ifthe meek atnrit if the Chnstmn. .

confined to alck bed for severttl years, she ex
hibited such paliei'l rcsignatinn aa faith alcne

hring; ar.d daily dUplareil those virtues of
benrt which would have rendered bcr au

ornam lit lo society, had her health permitted
eiijOTrDi'lita. licr , hichesl eulogy Biav

Also, ill Srriithflrld, en the 1 1th instant. Mi
If.

Bryan,
la Orange county, N. 0. on Friday the 2d af

December, Mrs. Elixa W, High, consort of I.a-ia- h

8. High, leaving an Infant eon twenty-fou- r
daya old. - Hie was an and .hie and affectionMo
wife, and was highly esteemed bf all who knew
her. Her irreparnble loss ia much lamented i

relations ud numerous acquaintance. '

- .' f'Ccm.
Suddenly; in ti ts CilV. nn Wednesday m

moruintnl lilc. Mi-- tvliiabetb Ann Tench,
consort of Mr. Aivhcr TenrN. "

On the same day, Mr' William Young, id?

Hyde cnimly, ' , '
awwiawBsaai aiii 'ls. vi Laatii'ij jsju sua 'J'.bi

u'eeve yera. year atl v bound a

separate volume, mav he hnd at thia Office.

V n i at(1..j wny wi-- i KHlirrik.fi) ii
o? sier.-i.ani- s in ti.i. aectmn ol til Stale.

ry "prwrw; w tHttne-ail.litiima- l gl.i
only el half aeeiit lor wsn-nn- from the I'idl.la
lliiitiiy. Tlo j areieiciviii); in adilhin I thra
extensive n.w inicni of eveiy nilirle tUMnll,,, "eihrir'fa1ir'hV JuihienablsT"
iinivlev, all il v. I.I. I. lhry will sell .at their usu-
ally lw pi'Msrs Ihey hive lo"a fi.a.itMy lit
V'ini Salt, Molaaes. Snar, Ciiflce,' ate

lialrighj He CI. IW6. if

Superior rcmity riour,lta sW4ett wlrratv'pat up x--
i. c.; ir is.iii.y usr, fT sie ay

W. bi A. STITIf.
tUMghi IV. Ct, 1830, , t !i S.jj sj"

Female C'lnsiral Scinlnurr.
T i.is Eeininai; has, tur many r, stood f.Mmb3 t ftt'.ejjm i h.:the'b u vltutd "

the s.mlhrin coit'nin . , t( i. doubik-- iiith hteal
lur much nl it. erlvlii iiy to the la'rnit and Irttf- - '
nirJ rJm'fim; li.ilXs-l'l'.Lh- l
! , L.Iltl,i.,,; I, i. l kabi.

a
.etJauMMAlMJiaa-aetaiiwi- l In wwwhritBr:
except one or two otsealrs,i althnugli the pu
pdt have numlred 7U to Ktl gcnetally.

1 he pi eat el teacher, l.nvr bail vlwi pr ol'.lho
ehon Ic.r the lust two jcai ad il l.a. graduaU

lv invreaaed in ian rvrr aUee it tame into ill. ir
band. Ki.f the it ll.ne it ha. nuio- -
In ri-- l'i 0111 tit) lo 30 niui'i than at any time for
lb- - ul 7 tear brio

.ftel;iAJSWSM 'plflWtC'i8tate:ou':the French fj.iverrimeitt'. Kr

Council., do not quail before hie- - powerful and
ovenvholinjn;denuncintionand intertWe, thro
lhry are hot made of "penetrable atutT,"
Whether Mr. ue will aucceed. In obuinin; a
committee of investigation, or if he do, wheth-
er Mr. Speaker Folk will not ao pack the com-

mittee a. to throw obstruction, in hi. way, ia on
uneertain.

We bi J God .peed to the chivalroua Virginian
in liia no'e hut danerou. eflbrta to vindicate

true heaitrd man,; will cordially give him hi.
countenance and aid.

THE MESSAGE.
The Treaident ia abaat la retire from that

atatioti in which the people of the United
Stateehave placed liihi. He will aoon deccnJ,

cirhcii it, i.. I'.iui.f, i

'n, i nat lie naa exerciaeu , Ke mro itv
tTwrtrnt'r'fttffBve nvet

lo lie denied. Whether (lint intiuence hat been
aalulary or otherwise, though we have decide

ed opinion, we shall not tow expreae it. Per-hp-s

both those who have atipiiorted, and those
who have opposed (ten. Jackaon, are too much
under the tunuence of tho prejuJtcea gencr
ated hv th- - ardent ronte.t which bai just ler
minated, (a. we think mott dinastrouiily to the
countryy to render an lrrrpaTtiat jltdgmenl.

Thi. meuare, the lait of it.' kind over Grn
Jackton'. nignature, ia, in our judgment, alio
the weakest. It ha. literally fallen atlll-hor- n from
tlie re. It co.npliincflt. the Adiuiniatratton
for the ahilitv and succ ca with which our for
ei;n negntiationa have been managed.. Whai
great aclitevrnieiiU. in diplomacy iia thia ad- -.

negotiated with France, and the iridomnity, all
plated.t' .be nsiiL ia frnwJ. M 9vptmi-m-

.innri line nan ui ilia .iauna:i ,i:r-?- i yi

loliiition on our commerce. Even after the
negut'uuiun --of tho treaty, . we were.- - saved from
what would have been most aliiurd A foolish wttf
ever waged by civilized natrons, er by the
tctnpsrance. prudence and firmness of.Canjjreaa.
A 11. the matters iq dispute between thia country
and - Enghitttf are still Bnadju-tt.N(twil-

staixliiig the brilliant ilipl.iiatita (including
the I'resident's lavnrita) who have been sent
lo tlie Court of t. James, we have advanced
so fir as we nn perceive, n?t "one peg" to
wards the removal of any matters of dispute be
tween the two countries, -

In regard to the occupation of a portion of the
Territory of Mexico, llie Message makes
a scape goat of that gallant veteran, i.eii.
Gaines, to excuse itsown blunders. That G"--

Gnines was aulhoried Ut " "ohine, up
on, certain CoutingMlces. of which .of coumnj lie

.Wt.i Jalhf.4eJ'lerll. seji.rajnifn.
Ibe instruction .of uthe VV ar .Department
to him. Whelhce he lias exereised- - that dicne
tion soundly, the public will be much better able

when they shall be in possession of
the evidence unon which Gen. G. founded his

opinion- - that to-- ecraii

menre hostilities.
The great burthen of this Message, however,

is the denoaite or .dislfibulloo, act-of the last
session. It is gnll and wormwood to the cooks

TheseTRmTTeinen, for
we take it for granted from Gen. Jackson's se
vere and dangerous indisposition, lie bad but
little to do in serving op thi dish, are marvel
lous kind, to lecture ihebtates upon their obh
gations. W presume the authorities, whose
conciencr there worthies have taken into their
pure and holy keeping, would prefer that lec-

tures on moral duty should eininale from some

less questionable soure. 1 lie Message seen.
. . ... .... .tJ. 1 f tl. mnMAW t,n
. j,, T - Ol SVM'

fc'eimment will coon quires its re
turn; and yet, with eharacteristia consistency
Congress are urged, by all th consideration,
which the author of thi document can bring
to his aid, to guard against a surplus. ThsJ
country is in danger from tho probability of a
large aurplus, and yet the State are not to em-

ploy the money their money to improve their
cbndiiio"h7becariM
needed by the General Government II!

In arguing against the deposite or distribution
net, it seems to be assumed, tho' nothing is fur-

ther fron the fact, that those who ar for distri-
buting the surplus which is, and for year or
two, which may, continue to be in the Treasu-

ry, .owing to an extraordinary state of things,
wish to make it a permanent system.

Having assumed this . position, we have pa-

raded to ihe atovereigntyr and
enre, and virtue of the State, which are

likely to result. The plain answer to this is,
that no on advocate it a a permanent system,
and all the "gorgon. dire," which have been con-

jured up on that supposition vanish into "thin
'" -

.JTu inequality of th baiii. ofdistribution
Ihe adventag which il give to the smaller
Plates, are descanted on at lenelh, for the pur- -
:iWriiyerit?W
larger States. Suppose it lo be unequal, for
Onr rart, we had much rather that they should
have that small advantage, admitting if it b
one, than that 111 whole should go to glut the
greedy maws bTTreasury cormorants.

The United States' Batik, though dead,
seems lo haunt the palace and its inmates yet
We have heard so much demagogucism and bal
derdash, on the subject of tho "monster," that
w have no patience for it in a grave State pa-

per; ami w dismiss that portion T)f it,Tvithout
further comment than to. say, iUrtxd taale is
quailed only by its vindictive malignity.

The humbug of metallic currency, u at

e

Mrssajie as relates t the condition of (he
wriirm'e7iTimcnrr

integritv with which thev h.ive been con
dnclei'L the xiriant and 'faithful discharge

the pnhlic htiiuc in all of them, l the
causes of complaint from any (o:irtr, at the
maimer in which they hiive fnlli led the ob-

jects of their creation, bo rrL-rre- to a select
Committee, to conoist of tiine members, with,
power to send for person. a"d papers, and her

lion t'if the various I'xreulive llepttrtments,
the ability and Integrity with which" they the
have been conducted; into the triMineriii
wlic't the public business has beeri d'ncharjr.
ed in all of them, and into all eausra of com-
plaint from any quarters iit' the msitntf 'in
which said Departments buiirrcss rtf

Tut

every. ilescrinluMt, wlia'ever, directly or m- -

dinxtkiiui.4irH;.he.w4ft
"fiTjLjfHlHtllii

to ccoinplit the i hiecti
t bHve.vio'ated

.
their tltilirs, or have rnjirretl i

Ivi.i li. i.
ami that said Committee in its 'V"''enquiries may T

refer to such peri uls of lime a. to tlietn may
seem expedient ami proper
:: l"' erflttfeavoutto publi3ih
ful speech of Mr. Wise nn this resolution" in
onr negti and thall then likewise commence
a regular aynop. of the prucecilings "5 Con- -

.ABO.LIT,ljftaL, ;..
We hav no doubt it baa been represented,

and as little doubt many have believed, that all

iu tear whirl. l.e Expressed on this sub-

ject, were feigned for the purpose of afflicting
Air. Van Buren' election. The Preaidential
.ite!iwJ.-BS- a .oyer t fcnLis e ahaJLfrotu liuia to ..

uuw, hy h(4re fjimh tiaroliTnT, "

auch damning pnuil's, m wn the iiiot.inii.lua: ,

tett partisan cauiiot reSt,"Wo havenever Irecn
of the nuinbefuf llioae, who are lir truatinz tho
people ns though Ihey were cowardly dasl:.nl.

"' w"0"' ,v --
-'' "'' thieatenetjjthejft.

k,,ow truth-- tho wholo Uulh, - The f.dlow- -
ir.g resolution have boon recently passed by 1
Ih I.ejmlatme of ennont. Tbey cxhtlnt

tato--of "ltnTWh'n"wSliave'a'n'VhTn
feared wa prevalent at Ihe IVorlh. Thsyes-hibi- t

a feeling which is rapidly bringing on a

ci i.is pregnant with Ihe destinies of the greatrst
republic the world has ever neon. May God
send us a speedy nnd enfe deliverance from the
dangers which threaten. Bui lo the resolutions.
Hera they aret

"Uetolvrd, by the General .htembfy of the
State of Vermont. That ucithrjrCotiHress nor
the Stat Governments liave any constitutional
right lo l'ridi;i! tlia free eprMii3 of opiiiii.n,
or the iransmiMioii of iheiu through th inedl-ur- n

of llie public mails. '

Mr. Waterman demanded the yea and nay
on the second resolution, and it waa adopted as
follows;

Jletolved, That Congress do possess the
power to abolish slavery in the District of Co-
lumbia, ; - -;
.l..Tli tVud. icjulution passed wiihoet debate
as fallows:

Heiohed, Tht hi Excellency the Govern-
or be requested to transmit a copy of th fore-
going resolution to the executive of each ol
the States, and to each of our Senator and Re-
presentative in Congreea." .',

But thi i not all, Notwithstanding the as-

surance w bavejiad.jifthq sound state of lb'

public iniiid on this question in ihe Northern &
Eaiterh'Slatc! liotwitn.uTidlng'tiie quanTity-o- f

line profession on this subject, tho numlier of
anti-siave- ocietie m the iNorih, ha actually
incrmsed from something Over ?0(Tto upwutds
of 600. in the short pac of twelve months.
He who layc the fiirtterrng Ttnctidfl lift oiii;
that all the noise about abolition tocirtie., and
tho movement of the abolitionists, was Rot tip
for the Presidential elerlion. will be woefullv de- -
cciveik.. Jtcw vili find (lis iW'.o:t llaf atVd
important interests of the Southern Stales, in-

terest upon which hng thrirvery exigence aa
communities, have been deemed of lest cuusiv

1
quenre than the elevation of a man, whom it is
imposilile no! to iIhsii.w for his unexampled

cr spirits, or inoia determined in the pursuit of
their wickcJ and nefof jotit Kheuies.. They hve4
onie imy ageni atirond, engaged )u the work

of mischief. W shall see the results thia w in-

ter. ongre will be flooded with uethiun to'
abolish slavery in the District. Are wa lo be
eternally (objected to. thi agitation and interfe-
rence w ith our domestic coneerna? The South- -
ern people not only have a riflit lo their slave
property under tlte-sac- guaron'.ie of the con- -
sutution, but they have a riirht to cnl-i- r it In
jjeace. Doe it not then becom oiir l.cgisla-tur- e

tn take such measure s lit intere.l of
their constituent demand, and a their wis-
dom may suggest! We conceive it docs: and
upon this question, involving our very existence
a a people, we should sincerely !ine, as all
panics are equally tntereted, so ihey would art
cordially unite in devising such ftieasurce as the
public security demand., and tlint an unbroken
front may b preielited to the flajiu'ou proc-din- g

of th fanatic. ; ; ; . , ,.
'-

i d '

f Th above article wa written for last week
paper, but crowded out. The cviyenee of
danger to th Unionfrom the cprra of fanaU-c- al

docilities, on the subject cf sluTery, r
with fcirful tapidi. It will be

seen, from the extract from G. RilneV tne.
(age, that a direct encouu -- vieit is held eat to
the aholitinniste ' to pes In thoir ,fat,tl
.themes ftlal to the 'pot of iho country

fatal to the lntcgrit 'f the L'oion fcital, it may
be, to liberty iisei, .The baee loal and intrn-me- nt

of party. uav ben denouncing that
portion of y member of Congress, a nj of die
pro, whit warned the people of Ihe coming
danger, !'! recei.e; s they most )nlfy merit,
the deep and hiding Worn 6f Ihe ceiuihunity,
forincir treason to th land of thefr birlh.'V ,

Tb xtraet from Gov. P,iner' mc.
age, alluded to above, are crewdtd otiUThey

(hall appear next weluv- - a u,, ;:

.(1

I At tl eat offciheldre-- r J,' rV.UIe. t. fv
rf.tl.anipion o.i.rty, wa the U h.lnvtaiil, by ((,
JU tit W. frecniea, Hajry . W ill tarns'
YtT " Tenacssca lo Mix K.liai itl..tWjMrwf i'twbl,Sr; r'4 '

The ro.ii w t.f study hielu.b Reading, Wtft.
h.g Arltl.nici e. I'.nlih liiioiinc, fJeograpl.y, '
wiih rtie use the t.b.bes, Naunal I'lolesopl...
.t:niminv, lltrnilvtiv, Httlaav, l'.r logv. My. '"

lh'i"y,Jliidn IlliWoVkmnd Uigte T'isf
I'lie clawes icad a AH 4rssoa m ttm gneal

r.ngti.b BMll.nr. IVumi inipniiaiK is ailach-e- d
to thlt rxcidsur-Th- e ohjoct ia to loiuiiavs ' "

reel tiole In Mgai.l In Kngli.h .(un.iKi.bk. and
inoi especially 10 ciiliivme the art ol ii.irri.reu
ii.g an aiiibw. Ii i. deemed the euly mt-aii-. flrari.li.)t ibnretgh!y lt. lurte of trd(. Com.
pni. 11, in re icpin .l every two wei ka. ' "

Mr. O lluitx, known a. an ixtieilmced and
a.eoiadilir.l Mavw t.a.htei ij) ai.nue m--1-1.T

iTrpsrliniiH ibe'iwM Vvar. A .Vlilti.. Jady,
h i peif.i.m. w, ll, si.d whn wa veiv am,.lul inadtaiHii.K the young, ladies cult tiaixtbr, ai.iKted Mra.0'llrien laM .ewinn, and will

l.e employed c;.m alien iiei .ted l he iii.inl.ernl Minis . h'lai'S Wa. al.mn 40 Issl setsion v

l".ir I'i .no. arc kept lor llie l.w ,4 lb school,
and more will he procured hm nrc.l, .1. ,

Oialng and paint i.,B on paper tvrt.
w lib ya.10.1s k hi.J. jj. Ui nimviital -
nee.llewuik, will be laiijjhl. -

We !. "lirral Appvarnuand
.r..e..t l.a.e a Lalwi.i.y Hidt

by Ihe vorom.i.t. mei.l el H e nest srnh.h, khh--
ill give nrw i.HeicM le tl.it useful branch of

knowledge, a'i.1 aff.id nrw larit.tir lueainiilrlug it V I. .ive Klsn'an eatrn.ivc okmet ofnuneiala to dlii.trair ilus etitw, MHieTalegv,
10 whiiri we ai conuull) making a.l.lni.n,

M e .vn,l ,., ,,(, , rvly ,4MktnrU h w can e.nu,and, lo b.h g the Pl.i.1,,1
S.icnw wuhin Ihe gia.p r,f ,h ym,,,.

u s. ,n eavb t the fir.t omi.ivt.cini the I III.ol January Ibri it ...mmrr
fr'tc i a, ail . ..I. ... ..1 a' . a. rMinn.

the cemmii'ee raited nn ilie apiirajiriailon of th
orpin, n venue.

Mr. Kenan pre.rnted a petition from 'be
Heir at 1 J rf ,nlrew Mclntyre, pray m that
a military I .and V nrra.it be issued l them for

the revnhilionsrv .crvieee of their said aoer.-tort'whi- ch

was 'referred to the Committee on
Claim

Mr. tfntfcin. nre'eehtei) the foliowirvg roii
Insonueh a. bir it no rraa uiaUte (rolliility

tbl the anta of lb tnh'ie Trrar ill rrr
bre;n.e anfivrVit .to vjnttifep rli'e.

ttir,.ijw m rs,irror'ii
ol the iiiritliit rrvrmtr thrrelrnm, therirftwe

Urao'vei, That the J.iinl Select cominilier,
on that tii'yee f. he ilireoled lo enquire tnio t!tc
proprn-l- i.f ilr iiig aonie pUn by which the
portion of ihi Sllc thall he art apart al a per-
manent fund lor the tiippo t of enmntou mlmola,
ami that lln-- report he hill or otherwite. .

tin motion of Mr. H'nlker,:.
- UettVIv(i, Ttmt the Tonim'tlee nn the Judi-rlar- r.

he inatiiiutril In el'ire into the tipeili- -

enct of reeling in the Oimniy Courta, the pncr
or rirht of havinir ronmv ilirirlieit linei run out.
an'l distinctly marked; and that ihej report U) J
hiM r Mwmn,

Mr. I Ji.rrtn introdnrFtl bill tfr hieorpo-m- tr

the Mutual li.mrnnce Company, of Fujelle-Vlll-e;

liih paerl iu firt rra!ui(.
Tlie Home piocrrileil to ballot for Jndge

ol the Superior Courti, In ttpplf the eaeaocy
orraioneil by the- reiignalioo of Judge Nor- -

onit, a follow:
C. .FsetkvtkMaA Min. Aer!u. Bed-- fi

nl, U'tno, JtriiraiueU....R(hetl, Caltuway,
t'lartnn, C'tenniila, Coiirta, Cointnn, t'o.
'ranl'ord, Ci i i, D.rropr.rt, Eaton, fjrain. Fai- -.

in, Farro: Fuller, ;lti, fiary, lice, lienrge,
fiillpie, fiilliam, firailt, Graham, (iranberry,
tiinhrie. V. J llarrii. "W. Itai ri, Haywood,
Hill.UoVe.llrillaiid,ili.u!UinTJlakinUowai:L
Jefierann, K. Jordan, I). Jcrdan, Kenan, "N. J.
Kmc J. A Kinj. Kenoo, V. II. iJine, l.iniU

v, loiidennilk, J. Mat hea t C It MMhrwn
.tHiilt.by. K. H. Jf.ll.-r- , W, J. T jfilier,--loore- ,

,1ittr, JeXeill, HlMm', "1 'at Ion,
. II. Ieikil. IVtiy-Puitlto- n. 1'rileharil,

. Kaiyl, Karner, noherreiTFrrhiiil;iinp"o,
Swallonnd, Slockard. Swil't, Thomae, AV'illmm- -
too. .U'(;ieiinalmo 73- - . '

f'er . H. J. J)aniel Meaara. Brsawell,
ByM, Cahlwell. Canaler, Coor. Colten, Daniet,
Daeia, Dunn, t, A. Guinn, Hartley, Hooker,
Howertnn, Jnrman. J. W. Line, W. A. Lea, J.
F. J.ee, Marahall, Move, ttoebnek. Sloan. SpeU
ler, 6pien, 8tallin(j, Tomlineoii, Tillon, Walk
er, Wataon, Whitley, and K. Whitley 30

Pr W. .1. Crqj,ttw Meaara. Blount, Cliatn-- i
her nod Henry.' . ' " V v.

Fr J). F. CaW Meaara. IlukUwon,
"Nye and Ward.

Ft J. M. n. Careen Mr. l. W. Guinn.
' Far Jamrt T. Morrhead Mr. Irion.

For Ed. Hall Mr. Hawkins.
For Charlei FitherMr. HolluigswanJi.

Fr D. L. Swwh Mr. Smiih.
i KJIsVirfe' Neatar '

Fr Ji. iralA-- Mr. A. Perkins,
;.V piesange from the Senate, proposing that

the two Houses adjourn tine die, on the 6th
day of January neat. Mr. Graham moved that
Ike message lie on the table, which waa not

td, yeaa 62, nay a 65. Mr. Fiaher moved
that the aaid tneaoago be postponed to the 6th
day of January riflit, which was agreed to, yeaa
62, naya43. ,

- -

A message from the Senate, informing that
they are now ready to proceed to the' election
cf a Solicitor for the 1st Judicial Circuit, and
informing that Meaara Taylor and Hall, are ap-

pointed to conduct the balloting on their part.
Messrs. 8tallinga and Ray ner were appointed
on the part f this House. '

On motion of Mr. Fisher, the name of John
8. Gttthriewaa wHMrawwfiwnj.hpminali4o-'and'the'Senatelriforuie-

thereof. i

'Tiw H;oaenhTrrp
fjliTw.: ,' ..,'i'..."'"

Ft- - David Oiitlav Messrs. Adams, Ded-fnr- dr

Boon, Brunimell. Camplll, Clement,
Covinijon. Co. Crawford. Davenport, Eaton,
ErwinTaiMnjirriiH
Gee, Gillespie, Gilliam, Grady, Graham, Gran-Wr- y,

Guthrie, W. S. Harris. W. Harria. Hill,
Hoiton, Hoskine, Howard,' Jefferson, E.Jor-
dan. J. A. King. N.J. King, W. B. Lane,
LinJaav. Loodermilk. I. Matthews, Maultsby,
E. C. Miller, W. J. T. Miller, Moore, McAllia- -

"tar; MeClennahan, McRe, Patton. J.HPer.

terthwaite, Smallwood, 8wiA, Thomas, Clay-tn5- 7.

' ', : ..''"

veil, Blount, Byrd, Caldwell, Calloway na-te- r,

ChainHera, Coor, Jotten, Courts,- Crita,
Daniel, Davie, Dunn, J. W. Guinn, I.
'lna. Hartley, ljwkiii., Ilnvwood, 'Henry,
H'ikr. f Inlland,' lollinirsnrih,tlookrr, llcr-'"a- ,

Hqtclitsnn, li ion, .larmsn. D. Jontan, Ju'U
Knaa, Krnvnn, J. W, Lane, W A Ia,

K ta. Marthall. M ye. MsNfill. Keale,
, A, ferkim, ltant, llorbutk. Roberts,

S'mpsni,., Sloan, S.nith. teller. b'piers. Stall-n?- s,

Sinnksrd, Tomlinsno, Twton, Wslker,
'"l il. Watann. II. WbUlx K. Wliitlrv and
Willimon (W.

Mr Itay ner, from Ihe committee appointed to
'Irinlend thia election, reported that. Itavld

Outlaw bad received a majority el the1 whole
aiimhrr ol vntea, and waa duly efeeled.

The bill limiting the term in which eeriain of.
(era .hall be prosecuted, and prescribing Ihe
duties of gram! jttrors, was read the third lime,
M tli qieiion shall the bill pas. Mitlind read,

was decided in the negative-ye- a. 41," nayi

The 'following revised Wis were severally
fad the third time and passed, and ordered to
be aent to the Senate vie The hill providing
lr the appointment of notaries; the bill concern-
ing coroner; the bill eoncerninz tho draining of
bmd; the bill for restraining the taking of

usury; the bill concerning overseers; the
"ill for the relief ol such persons as hav'e been
tumbled by wounds, wr rendered incapable f
nrncunng suhtistenre for Ihenvcve. or familie
n the military service of thia State, and provi- -
"'g tor the widowa and orphans of aacb 'M

v aiei. 1IMj n,e bl concerning the currency
ofhts8tate. .

from the committee on the Revis
eon-- t fPorted a bill eortoefning courts of

.y.wiic passed M rt Trathngr

f S'i1- - B""' ta. been aletud Govarnof

distinction of leaders. If thia letter writer is
disposed, he will find quite aa much employ-
ment aa he may desire in lecturing nil own par-

ty for acting against the known wishes of their
constituents He may Bud eome raaei in the
Legiabture, anJ still mom in tho Senate ol (lie

United Stales. tot pluck

.i;sWe irivtte th crtf
UemiMican. U is nl Our purpose to eauerntc

hot ask oil if its ili.clo- -party feelings; we men
. . .. i . , Jnrrm wmhh .iii.i"itMa.iiii(1wHi(."T

nil w!io aro sincerely attt ached to our institu
tiniist Here is a President hound, no lest by
propriety than by hi own solemn and repeated
leclnrationsv carefully to abstttiit lfonr.au JnteE!--

fe'reiice with eieclion, endeavoring, by what t
little less than, if itb not In truth, Ihe offer of a
bribe to remov out of lb way of hi. pet, oppo-
sition. -

We ask, not as partisan., but a. Anier can
2itic n, to. .whom lheinUtuiiua.of-ih.couu- .
try are i!ear if thee thing ought lob coun
tenanced, and if they can be countenanced by
a virtu lie and intelligent people! Do they
not exhibit a degree of rottenness and miprron,
rntnemtr-uTC- country, which ar as
tounding!
..... The . jvatciinronJof.-ev!i- ?hig,bj..-battla- .

- KKrKM KETKrr.-H-
-

M BNT THE PURITY OF THE EIXC
TIVE FRANCHISE, 'othii'g short of these"
can avert the rapid proclivity ol the f ederal
government to monarchy and dc.p.tUm. : All j

minor diflerencei .hould be mrwed-- all pre!,,- - J

ilif should V forgo
mere abstract question should ceaw,, until the
country and the government are rlonstd from
the fbtri and deadly tepro.y of corruption

A CURIOUS DEVELOPMENT,
ran rat wasrtill axrcanc.v, c. I.

Whan Ju.lg Whiti'i name wa fiW aub-mitt-

to th American nation, in common with
the great body of the People of Tennessee,
and, ao for a we could gather, in common with
tlie more temperate and wise of all parties, we
bailed it appearance as the harbinger of a mo-

mentary political calm, and the promise of a
short respite from the rriKbinil strife which had
JMtnrj and deeply emhitjf red ihe puldic mind,
and vrhrrti Ir) lis corrupting influeiiro, fearfully
IhreaU'nrd the purity, if not (he pernianenry of
our institution. The private walk and public
character of that distinguished Senator, and his
political creed, (a hundred time sealed bv his
vote and bi (pecclics in Congress,) gave full
auurrance that under hi sanction th funda-
mental doctrine of the republican party, a
they, hdnt .bwJeft.(tfullji, avowed, would
not he hypocritically evaded. In th winter
of..a long, active, and virtuous life, blessed with
a mind still vigorous, bold, just, discriminating,
and capable, leas accessible to flattery than
manyjwbn aspired, and some who have reached
the first office in the Government, the lustre of
exalted station nor the (elfish and hollow prais-
es of the hateful race of parasites' who always
infest the "curtilages" of the great,, could hard-
ly have led him to forget that he was tlie Presi-
dent ofthe Repubfie, and not the leader vfa pow-
erful factlpn.. ' V

In support of hi claims lo these favorable
opinions, Judge Whitk haa, within the last
eighteen or twenty month, given the moat sig-

nal and convincing proofs. Incorruptible and
jwl more- incorruptible lhan intrepid, he has
spurned alike Jhe offert and the threat of a
party, which he wa not unconscious possessed

force it denunciation. Lured with bright
hopes by nsi, who, in the language of Cesar
to the Tribune, (Melelltis,) might almost with
equal .truth hav exclaimed, "thi t harder fv
me to tnjf than to do. ng waa given in nnrter.
atand from that BBtAT rKSSOMAOK that hi
timely condescension should be rewarded will,
a erst at the hrad of the Senate, kecondenlv in
dignity t'i th Presidency, with an "estate in
remander to that great office, when the tcfin
of n47nariiaviri7ehotihf expire. And
here let u not be misunderstood. ' We do not
repeat these alarming fact in hast' of

We write thern down deliberately, and
itattd pledged, to produce the proof whenever

i"W quarter v ever intended to tecocrni.'
We the charge, then orraaa were

to Judge. WaiTt , the initrumenlality
of the Pieident cf the United State. Tho
reader of (hi paper, and many other beside,
know how tliey were met. An instant and

rejection aborted the acheme, and, a tv
hall aoon aecV threw ii projector' upon the

Ut and foullrtt rceajMyn of 'the party.'!. Judge
Whit' political honesty and on
thia interesting occasion of hi life ha not, w
are sorry to aUy, been met by a parallel in the
rank; of bw rivals.; L'nfortunaloly for ua, as it
is in all other Uovernraents under the suu, fr
or despotic, our great nin, nwt of them, are
toe fund of ullice to acre) la about the choice cf
the mean by which it may be acquired. Rare
example to the contrary become, therefore, Ihe
mor memorabK and are more frequently a l.
mired than imitated. But we must continue the
subj-e- t. .

"' '

Unexpectedly foiled in tbi attempt, the next
effurt of "the party' waa lo victimal a pat 1 lot
they could not purckatiK from friendly flat-

teries, admonition, and rebukes, the pre, dai-

ly increasing the bardtne of it lone, finally
poured forth upon hi devoted head unmeasur-
ed torrent of calumny and abuse.4 Pact were
perverted; falsehoods were revived or invented,
and the integrity of an aged citizen, who, with-

out "bloi or blemish," had grown gry in the
service of his country, wa stigmatized and de-

nounced by the very men who, bnt a few short
months liefore. had pronounced him worthy e
in lire j'resiiimry. eie, eve) bero,li vn
nessce, in th tmdst of a people who bad known

edge At amrfoT forty years, d w. having
I prev knislv lavished noon his irtus their hich

. . .
est Donors, ftad now rponitneousiy presrntrgi.

Jii mine for. the Pmi.Uney; here, we bluah to
jay il!.iredr$itnH1 Uftn'wtkd.-au- d

of llnbert' Strange, rcninned. On M.Miday,
Frederick Nah, Eaij. of llillaboraugh, kae also
elected Judge in the place cf Judge Norwood
resigned,

SOLICITOR.
' On the same day, David Outlaw, who. for
tUejiaitl yearLhaa been cunnccied with the Hi--4
tonal depa tment of tin paper, wa elected

lor the Edenlon Judieial District. For
ptrlicu'.aft, tee the Legislative proceeding..

1 COMPTROLLER.
. Oa Tueadav, the Hotite alw proceeded

to the election of Comptrollor, M.e.ers. Win. F.
Collins and Ralph M'.Vair bring in nomination.
which reunited in the election of Mr. Collins by
a majority of 1 4 votes. We will give the votee
hereafter. On W edneaday, tho two Uouaea
were to elect a Treaanrer.

' NEW TOTNTT
:hi lilll tajCTPCl a .ewWyTouL of a part of.

Rowan, paused its third and lt reauing in the
Senate, orl Tueaday.'arid' ia therefore a law.

The proceedings ol Tuesday will be given in
our next.

-- THE ON TESTED ELECTION.
A debate nl very grr"at intere.l and ability oc-

curred in the im. of Common on .Viui d
tw.I. i was on the ir.ol.ition derlai log Ibat .Mr.
H.HKI., of Cabarfit; fa. no' rnliiled to hi. Beat,
beeaate he was not, on the dav nl hi. election.

i'lfe.in ttrsliimiTinil'Tlo'ire
maiiilamed hie right w itli great abtlny and

and. In our judgment, completely .rat-trie- d

lo Ihe winds the sophistry nl the .Vprakrr.
As to Mr. Jordan's .perch, we w ill only ty, he
seemed very much pleated with it himself, and,
of conrse, no body el.e has a right lo complain.
Mr. Graham haa. for several vears, been known
as one of Ihe ablest and most highly gifted and
cultivated men ol the 5tsle. Those who hive
known mr. Moi.re, on another theatre, rxnecled
he would at once take a .land will, the neat men
m the fienerTrt,Ai.rnnil3't ? "
Mtt tierw TuttJT. 1 mined. W unpf l fcav

tlie pleasure of laying one or both of ll.c.e
pecches before Ihe public. ; k

..." '.
I t the Ktandanl nf last week, there ia an

editorial article, on the aithject i f the reso- -

lutiona, introduced into the two houses, to
vacate the seal, of certain members, on the
ground.. ,tha.t .they . : held pf&ccv..,..which 4a .,

destitute of all manly fairness, and character-
istic nf that prlTit . It would leave it to be infer-r- :

d,, that the uflicea which it allcdfrc. those
gentlemen hold, . wrre lucrative, when their
conaeht tn hold them is, in truth merely a
matter of convenience to Jthe Post Office
Department and to their immediate neighor-houd- s.

Without any particular knowledge
on the subject we venture the prediction,
that not sue of them is worth fS5 per annum.
If the Standard can point to one single Whig
Post-mast- in the "State w hose office is at all
deaireahle, ' ho will oblige us, and; we
doubt not, the immaculate and heaven born
Amos. The consternation which It is

was exhibited on the introduction of
the resolutions has probably been felt in the
Van Buren ranks ere thls. We are constrain-
ed to drop this subject now fur want of room,
but we shall recur to itmore st leigth

---- -

S'li.ance of the Remark! of Mr. MOORE,
in the Ihute of Common, in oppotition to
the reiolution to adjourn on the 3d January.
lie stated that he Came: here t do ihe bu

ainess ofthe State, and he waa prepared to re-

main until it waa don. lie waa aa much dis-

posed to adjourn, and his absence from home
involved as great sacrifices as those of any oth-

er member. The Revised Statutes bad been
printed and laid before the member at a very
oniilerableex penae.Jf weeeparaleuV w itlU-

out going through with them, they would be
so scattered as to render it impossible to collect
them, and thus all the ear pens would have been
incurred for nought. Hw thought 111 i V to visaj
of th highest importance lo the people, and
at whatever inconvenience or sacrifice to him-

self, he was prepared to go on with th work
which bad been begun.

CatamitoHt Fire. On Thursday last, a fir
originated Li the wood cellar of th Wash-
ington Post Odk. which consumed ihe con
tent, of that oi'fiee, all the model, A.c. in the
Patent Office, and many of the book and pa-

pers belonging lo the Post Office Department.
All the malls received on that night for deli v.
erv, were burnt. It is unknown hew the fire
originated, but it is thought to hav been the
work of an incendiary.

. MONS. ZAIONEZCK. This gentleman,
as w leara,' ia expected lo exhibit hi extraor
dinary feat of agility and strength in thi ci
ty about the first of next week. Hm perform-
ance are roken of in hich terms of commen
dation in the New-Yor- Cincinnati and Lou
isville paper. He belongs to that gallant and
brave, but unfortvnaie people, the Poles; and
thii will, we are sure, when added to his own
merits, insure the p:r triage of the ritiiens,
and visitor to thi city.

"
' HG.tRY A." WISeT"

Thi. bold and intrepid champion of popular
right i at his post, and hat already commenc-
ed the war upon the abuse, aud corruptions of
thi Administration. He commence where
he ended, by investigation. ;

Upon
the introduction of r solutions lo that effect, he
addressed th House of Representatives in i

which in our judgment is ihe ablest
Hvhiefc he haw-ye- t delivered in CrtgfesrT "

ll lie viw parasuea .no unionunsieiy ior
Gen. Jackson, and still more unfortunately for
the euntryt bav driven the aid jd hepest

V ' ' rase. 01 iknr, t ., - -

ervi tv. and adnUl 011 to And.nw J, l,,n 'imary iih m mil. w.la afmnst
rr Since' the above wa. written, we , if . . L "1 .r-d-

ne. ,
.toted, that the abolitionlai. i i.it. 1 .. .1

1 r
n.u

".KrA uo ileiliMMiw. H av made f.
""1.1 the cn.ll i. the rtlr,n ciitrmt al... iky,.

it I eccd. f T. ..er .r.ilon, ."'.'""Ifowe it In thetsmnv of ih. ui... ....i .... 4'
.til r..... I.A '.,'.- "W.i- w--. ircr "!.. ceo

Tiil alone, t vi, t glOriM '

me d.mciihy , p,rlea..d lasj Uu'lLlhittlr I. I. i . . J- -
pee.auic ian.ilM. ir. U,e pl r milolakn, br,lr., iere i!
d.nieuKy o the kind i., tb. c,ir ?

Oxford. H Q. lift li, 156,
" . I4.;f

!ft.duaT.nECEiyr?D.
I.

tempted Jo JecitedJromJhatLlaae itbiewraficlit enafoaaexyrea thai only repn

A,.lea,.l collect.,.,, .j K.t,.h ..,,rA ,J-- 1 ....
Kiinry llo ks, cnutisil.. ia .1 ,f il,. h.Uoaln. .. ,

04 , Is) m !.-- . '
i , l j i ; s ft Ji, , j , r ; .

Analysis ..I flesufr. .tdeadil . ti.U- dim Kdrtinw. .

The fl .were ol Lnvrllneia, 'j.
- i i.w maiiujia i.eiS3r, ' 1

r'w-gr- t mHsl. k ,,'.--i- i .J Jrr'. f

Piriidiiip uuVih.g, iiv". ,viKlii,; i . ,j .

TU Gill. V . j . icl ,
'lb. Wetfoetttf. .;;i.,.-H,-

i n r.nii.it An oul furitar
The ", -
fteiiiimenl cf Ploarrs
li.ion Autt.al lor f.ir, 3M'"'! " ''. "tK

to which it wa thrown by the blow of 7'all-madt-

at ihe last session. Whatever crotchet
the President may has iu hi I eed on this sub
ject we are not able to say, bulvvc are confident
taut lui advisers know such a scheme to be per-

fectly ridiculous. The very idea excite the
laughter of every intelligent man, of every party.
And we would have supposed that Gen. Jackson
himself must have seen, from the lapid increase
of bank rag, from the bloated and unnatural
tale of tilings, that hi scheme was impractica

ble, if he ever seriously entertained it, & might
be also extensively mischievous. --

j

Nothing is more common, nor more discredi-

table to this administration, than th different
reason which It give for it acta, at different
time. Thi is done in regard to the Treasury
circular. Against the prerogative which the
President haa more than once aaaumed ofguard.
ing tlie pende' moral, guarding them against
the rage, of speculatoins, we enter our protest.
W hat right has he to prevent any man from
peculating, who think proper! What right

has he to prescribe what i for the interest of
the citizen, when the laws aud the whole genr
us of our institutions make the individual him
self the judge of ill Tl;e peonl of thi eouo
try have already deeply suffered froinlhe kind
interfrrciicee of the kitchen cabinet; an interfe
rence, we auain repeat, unauthorised and dao--
gernoa. ''-;- . , ' : . :

The President, or more properly (peaking,
a Mr. Wi well, remarks, the parasite pf
tlie President, have eertjued In the ability and
honesty and efficiency with which tho differ-
ent branches of the public service have keen
conducted. Thi certificate iif.gaod lhuwrl
is contradicted by the etrongeat probabililie
Why have the parti shrunk from investigs t
tiont ' Why do Ihey inew oppose Mr. Wise's
5!?iB?JiLiiWiWMWW ad

t'n nnnt 'i.e ' 'Kf,11. L. ...' U . ; ?A
remit fit lca'7, i l

Keepaakelro- - I,v7.i HtUntsMt lor ISJ7 f i,s
"

Kelvin.., Souvenir for la.lf i t- r.4tt ljf JllMvt,ed for Ittf.i i . r
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